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I SHALL NOT PASS AGAIN
THIS WAY

The bread that bringeth strength I
want to give.

The wate.r pure that bids the thirsty,
Ilve-^

I want. to help the fainting day _ by
day;

'' i'nt sure I hint 11 not pahs again this,
way.

1 want to give the oil of Joy for tears;.
The. faith to conquer crowding

doubts and fears,
peauty for ashes may 1 give alway:
I'm sure I shall not pass again this

way.
; t

I want to give good measure running

And Into angry hearts I want to pour \
The enswer »oft that turneth w rat a

way;
I'm sure I shall not pass again this

way.

I want, to give to others hope and
faith,

1 want to do all that the Master
saith.

1 want to live aright, from dnv today (

I'm sure I shall not pass again this"1
way. *

.'Author Unknown j
THE HOMETOWN EDITOR
8PEAK8
(By W. Earle Dye in The Kolarlan',
When 'you married "the (inept girl

In Che oountry," where did you look
for tfhat notice that meant so much
to yow . and so little to nearly everybodty else? In your home-town
paper.
When your heme was invaded by a

bltie^eyed girl, or a bounefng boy. to
whom dtid yru immediately gtve detailsabout the titae of arrival, sex
and weight? The editor of the home
paper.

In after years, when some young
fellow floe* (be blue-eyed girl to a
home of his own. or the boy, now a

man, was gfveo a (partnership In
your business, to whom did you tell
the n^ws . which once more meant
much to you andi so little to everyoneelse? To this same editor of
that same home-town paper.
And when trouble invadee yonr

home, and you add to your earthly
possession that desolate bit of real
estate In the cemetery, and somehow
t'he sun doesn't seem to shine as

brlgh-tly aa it did, and there's a flutter'of crepe on the front-door, and
the chair that has been beside you
for years is vacant . when this
happens, who la it that makes it hts
business to "write up" the obituary?!
Again.it's the edtor of the . home
paper. -

...

'

\
Did -yon ever r,r>n to count h/*

times you begin conversation with
the words. "I see by the paper .... ?
Stayng at. home, you may not appreciateyour hometown paper; but
just take a trip, and be away from

. .your Intimate frtendts for several
months, and then pick up a copy.
You wi ll welcome. 4t as you would
your closet friend.

1 have always disliked publishing
luformati'on about ir'Adsedh or m4»fortunesof others. When I could do
s, I have left such matter out, or
have given the main facts, without
going Into detefls. To my way of
(linking, tlhere a something wrrong
with a JournaYam that brings tears
to the eyes of an old man. or causes

t a mother to feel stabbed to the
heart by publicity a Iven to an erring
son or waywardl daughter.

1 do n^r. however, mean that s

newspaper i should entirely suppress
cntn'e news A hard and fast Une betweenwhat nierws to print and wi'-~:
to omit enmot t>e drawn. The mitigatingcircumstances, and the fan
reaching effect must be studied and
decided uiw

I am ccifdent that all newspaper
editor* will go to heaven. No matter
bow eloquently the ed'tor rosy tyoost
ror tree <nv»iopment and prortess of
Ms commurrty, no matter bow dlltRentlyhe- may labor to build up hts
borne county, no matter bow loyally
he nirvr « a fr'.Tit ! > wi|<'<».»1
tolls t,ve virtue* of a famous native
aon. stretches the truth to praise a!
local prt'n»*-<10Trn'»-to-be. or pentlv
lavs a me' " Vtor'-nl <vrpr*h cn »M
jprave of the £>?t>*«ted, he seldom
bears a "Th-.*v i-w," v-.-otv d"*"**]
anyone aay. 'Well done." Almost nev-j
er ''oes he h? r. "We popped'ten
that."

But let h'm m"ke a slip. Let '--im
aay that Sim .InnKs did some' i>«
he didn't do. oc k^rs. Smith Brown

, Mid somethtn* ebe didn't say! Kv
rytmeto town then takes a whack

a*, him. And that la why T believe
that till newspapermen ro to h«aven
.tbev (st their share o< hell o****4

m T
few;-;,IMO?ni i*fSi v i£. - *-.^/-â

4gijjd

Here end There . .
s

Br Haywood B. Lynch
, la

Ed Campbell paekad hi* trunk for |R
his Florida trip, lockod It, and had «
it aont on ahead. When he got to ag
Jacksonville he remembered he had t<
left the key at home, ao he had to q<
get off a letter to hla eon, Charlea, to h<
mail him the key at once.

D. M. Bridges was the only man at
the Men's Club Supper who did not ^recognize his own picture. He was

,

flnde 25c. V
11

,. .
f

Talking about that picture con- M
teat. It was agreed by moat of the 1
Club members that the picture of 't
Postmaster W. E. Blakely was the *
hardest to identify. His picture then H
was so much better looking than no. ''I
is now. tb

Byron Keeter on his return buying
trip boarded the train at Baltimore, Hi
went to sleep in Washington, woke tli
up ir. Charlotte, finished breakfast at

in Bessemer City, and got off in the 111

Best Town in The State. 31
'.S- is

A local married lady says that
Huicr should have been a married
mn, then he would find out that he Ul
.an t have his own way. 8(

There has been a great deal in the "

papers about the doings of the Stats
legislature and taxes. I believe they
should put a little more time trying
tc bring the budget down to the rata
enue insead of attending ee much

to the budget.
The streeta of Klnge Mountain are

still in a deplorable condition. But
i:othina is done about it exceot
BUMP over them.

i
In case anyone would Ilka to know

Marvin Goforth fuurniahed the Heraldman with some of the best courtryham. backbone, spare ribs, and
icusage, he ever tasted. Getting
:ountry ham at this time of the year
a almost like having watermelon
for Christmas.

..Friendly Merchant O. W. Myers
fits installed a telephone, so you can
call him up some time.

And talking about tlephones, I
notice Where other towns are having
the dial systems installed. I hope
telephone customers In Kings Mountainwill never let that change be
made here. It just would not seem

right to have to ring your own number,especial I when you are not on
the payroll of the telephone company.And another thing I still like
to hear that feminine voice say,
"Number Please." And just think
how many of those "Number Please"
girls will be out of a job.

Washington
and Lincoln

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Again the American people celebrate,
this February, the anniversaries of our
two greatest Presidents.
Again we refresh the national spirit

of freedom, unity and patriotism by
honoring the memory of George Wash-
Ington and Abraham Lincoln.
For these are the men whose lives

did most to create and preserve our
Nation. These are the men who gave
lasting reality to the conviction that all
men are created equal and that governmentol the peop.c. by the people and
lor the oeople should not perish from
the earth.
These are the men who could thrust

aside oners of longer terms or greater
power in their determination that democracyshould endure; vfoo could live
as well as speak the noble Ideal of governmentadministered "with malice towardnone; with charity for all."
These are the men who urged; "To

the support of the Constitution let every .

American pledge hie Ufa, his property
and his sacred boner;" and instated:
"Let there be no change by usurpation."
These are men to whom strength was

a commitment to straightforwardness;
to whom patriotism transcended both
party and ambition; whose demand was
"a standard to which the wise attd honestcan repair."
These are men who bsHevsd ''that

the preservation d liberty and the destinydt ear government should be "entrustedto the hands of the American
people," and who could fling the challenge:"Is there any better or equal
hope In the worldT"
America at this time can welcome a

re-baptism in the clear springs of patrioticmemory that rise from these two
anniversaries. Our objective, as a people.has not changed with the years.
It Is still to preserve individual liberty,
to strengthen national unity, to reject
all attempts that would array group
norm!nnt. orfriim flnH tn vo»Vin
effective concord, for the greater happinessand Increased well-being of our
Nation and all her people.
And by the steps and the spirit with

which oar leaders, as well as evr people,
approach thai objective, may he judged
the sincerity of the tribute offered oar
two Greet National Heroes.

«-> ,-%» '/ > ,.

Oh,OhlSWimgWay!
COAX. In CustomrsWith
advertising
SackedT& Good S&xrice!

MK5P! MOOTtTAm w3tix>W
*Mtnres Should Be
ceded In February
Feed coot per 100 pomade of milk
only half ao mudh during the (um

ier peature period aa It la In the
Mter. eays John A. Arey, dairy
Detflallat of the State College Ex-
>n»ion service, la urging that edo
jate pastures be provided for dairy
?rda iUi year.
"On some Harms where the acregein pasture la not adequate to
tpply good gracing for the herd
iroughout the season, an additional
reage should be prepared at once
nd seeded! between Feb. 16

'

iaoid
(arch 15," Arey stated. 'Because of
le likelihood of dry weather during
te sprf"« it la advisable to seed
uring February from the coast to
le mountains. Later seedlngs will
vp s-itlsfactory results In the moun
ilns."
1 1

iThe diiry specialist ''so advised
iqt old pastures with thin places In
le sod be rework' it during Febrtt

y."These places should ne sjltr!edwl'h a harrow, reseeded and
vett.a coating of-manure. if manure
available the entire pastur.lould1be given a light coo'ing <htrigFebruary. On farms where maarela not ayallablh. thin paat.ur;

ids can be Improved by applying
si to 400 pounds per acre of a high
rade fertiliser early In March."

U1 ASNITT inmcio

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
Believing kerfIf guilty of a

murder the did not commit,Kay Kerrigan, a beautiful pianiet,hoc fled to the Orient Bam
Wye, a clever but tooman-oraeydetective, and Blodgett, hie
guardian, have trailed her to
Singapore where eke oallt hereelfMary Bolden. Knowing her
identity. Bam fallt in love withher and the with him, but the
dieoovere that Bam it reaUy Interactedin the reward ana eeoapet.With Jtanie, an old
eweetheart of Bam't who up to
thie time hat been pureeingKay hereelf, the hidet in the
Ceylon hillt. There Bam flndethem and pTevailt on Kay to
return to San Franoitco with
him. On the boat, however, he
pete a radiogram ordering Mmto eurrender Kay to CaptainFaulkner at the next etop. Bam»bay. Bam end Kay etoapeI. , Faulkner, but Faulkner remains
in Bombay to look for them.

Ch«pt«r Rv»
"But Sam." * aba uk*4. ti the

boatman sailed the little dhow towardthe Islands. "Where are ws
going?"
"To a place where nobody will

ever find us," he said lightly.

nfc-r* BBIA

"Bam ..." aho wkisperet
Km could still mtctly understand."Stn! They'll be looking

for you! You've made yowMl/ a
criminal.for xntl"

"Think of Blodgett," Sam grinned.
"It I know Blodcett ha and Jennie
are married by now."
She would have proteeted again

but ha took her tn his arms.
Wheh they landed, (he islanders

crowded with friendly gaiety to
greet tnem; but theee natives, dospitetheir appreciation of Sam's
pantomiming, would never havebeen much good tn an information
bureau. "Well, darling," Sam
grinned, "Well have to go house
hunting by ourselves."
At last their laughing search

waa rewarded. They found one.e
bamboo hut, quite deserted, ita
windows nearly covered with vtnea.
Kay started in but Sam stoppedher. "Darling!" he cried reprovingly.lifting her, he carded her
over the threshold like a bride.

Inside, he held her for a momentbefore he put her down.
"Dearest," he murmured, .lookinginto her eyes, "there are some
people who might not approve Of
a Hindu captain on an Indian
dhow . they might think we've
skipped some of the preliminaries.But we've carried out the most
important part of the ceremony."
Squecalng him, she sighed: "It's

the most glorious threshold a
bride ever crossed."
She looked tenderly at the olgarbandon her Anger. "And the moitglorious ring a bride ever wore."
he whispered. ~

,*

Afterward*, much later, H wa*
he who broke the alienee. Almost
toeudlhlv ahe aatd. "Sam..."
"OarUnar." 1

"r>o yon feel. ..f
"Tee." he aatd softly. "Like In'

church. X can almost amell the' Intense.*
They were ertilte a while. Tam.i**a)ie aaid. "This ta It. .-jEternlty..."
^B}ternt y. , Via amtied, and reeoAImr*«* her knocked hie kaoekie*

arj^n*t^the whWMe^aOt^^

LETS LOOK BACK
'

From TtM Kln»s MwnUlii HsraM

NtNVTKIN VEAftft AGO
FEBRUARY 5, 1920

iMr. W. L Fortune spent the week
end In Texsoo, 8. C.

Mrs. R. 8. I'lonk and Mr. R. S.
Plonk, Jr., were Charlotte vlsftjors
Thursday.

.

looking at him happily aha tootriad to knock tha window ail). It r
waa beyond her roach, so aha .raited herself a little. As shelooked out, her peaceful Joy turned 1
to horror. Down on the beach the 1
natives Were clustering around an*other boat which had just arrived,"8am!" she gasped. "A whiteman!"
Sam sprang to the window."Faulkner!" he cried. Turning, she

saw that his gun Waa in his hand
and screamed: "8am! No!"
"8am!" she whlspsrefl.after a

minute. "He's outside! He's waitingfor us to make the first move!8am. don't.!"
As he raised the., pistol she

seised his arm frantically. At the
same moment a shot rang out and ISam, clutching his hand, fell tothe floor. Wild-eyed, ehe droppedbeside htm, and the grim faoe of
Captain Faulkner appeared In the
<*V>gy»T JlKay Kerrigan." he announced."I arreet you in the name
of the City of San Francisco."
Deeplte hie wounded hand Bam

Sinned derisively. "You're a little
te, Georgte," he said. He pushedKay to her feet, and she saw that

he had snapped handcuffs on her.
"She'a my prisoner," Sam said."One hundred thousand dollars on
the hoof.and bound to me by .bands of steel!"

Slowly, as If a knife had been
I thrust gradually Into her heart.I Kay understood. "Sam!" she mur,

<

l *Tki* 4* U ., Mtmrnitjf.m ]

mured pleadingly, "Sam.you.you >
didn't.Oh, Sam. It wasnt.for the
reward?"
Bam shrugged sadly. "What

else?" he asked. "Don't you see.
baby? I'm losing you In any ease.
It's tough but you can't expect
me to paaa up the reward too."
Foe a second Kay looked as If

she would tell. Then, with a qUiet
gesture, she let the ctgar-oaad. dropfrom her finger. Been Faulknercould not conceal hie contemptfor Sam. "Where do X come In on
all thtelV. hi. demanded Coldly.
Sam picked up the cigar-band

and handed It to him. ^Tnie little
gadget got me a hundred thousand"
bucks," he smirked. "See what you
can do with It Come on. Baby.The next stop is San Francisco.'*

e

Some days later San Francisco
was wallqwlng In the moet sentaMnnalname efaw al«Aa 1QAA fli*

Cory of 8em Wvt, detective, lover
and the greatest heel in hUtory.
What was. more, here w»i a heel
who rejoiced In the unsavory pubitomyhie title eras getting him.
While the newsreel cameras recordedhis acceptance of tha rewardhe even announced to the
ocmtetnptuoua reporters that he
wad moving Into the apartment
where Thomas Bnihm had been
murdered. "Come around to the
hoUse-wanPt'ig. hove." he a*'d mlnliy."there'll be plenty of free
drinks!"
And for Kav too. watting humblyIn her cell, not carlhfr what

her fate would he now. there wae
a last straw. White Jean was tryingto comfort her. Blodrett came
awkwardly with a natr of gloveswhich had been found In the
apartment the nlerht of Brunts
death. Blodeett was pursled tohear that thev we not Ka*'s."Ferbaos Sem that sent them ea a
att'e remembrance." he etemtnered.
A little remembranee! For the

as SKUfaSSf assssn
on the prison ant. sb* sobbed untilthe cell eeemed to dltlM.

I 4.^-V < V* «'« i ?'

daughter, Mrs-. M M. llarber at Ches
ter, S. C. recently.

Mr. Curl Plonk of Charlotte spent
a few days here last week.

Mr. H. M. Honser was In Shelby
on business last week.

Arey explained.
A comparison of two North Caro

Una herds from records of the Dairy
Vlerd Improvement Association
shows the economic value of gnort
; u .ure. .One Herd had adequate pas't:reand he other had Very, little.
The comparative toed coats per 100
r wnds of milk rati close topethei
until May, then the herd with -the
pood pasture win 'fed at the cost of
76 cents per 100 pounds of mil't
vhiie the other herd's cost ' was
$1.17. This wide difference continued
through October, with one month
showing a variation of 58 cents and
|1.St.

iJUST HUMANS

Jw-1 v »7

«. jgr£3T i>4 .J' HytJN|KjB

'Cmon in the S

Washington Sn«
(Cont'd from front p«|«- a

mill t.id' >n' akiiMamiM i an »l *
exchange: I

In the "Utopl- a
U. 8. atim d

Steak, per lb. 38.4c $1.00 r
flutter, per lb 33.3c ,65c a
WgKB. per dos.

. ........ 44-Sc .7~'
Sanollne. per gal 17c .SO,
Coffee, per lb 23c $1.00 <
In other words, the worker in the b

llctator nation, receiving only . bait
[or even less than half) the wages (
>f an American worker, pays many
nore. times as much for hla food.
Clothing, rent and other necessities t
ire proportionately as high.)' 1
Incidentally, the investigator found 1
itany foods hard to get. Often, Infe e
ior substitutes are sold. Such foods 1
is butter and coffee are rationed to
he cklcens, he found.

XIA lew kino of game is being play- f»d In the Capital, but there are lhn- «,

tetious on who can play. It Is limit- j:d to metnbeia of Congress, and the j
»me, for want of a better name, can c
)e called "Walt and Seet." f
One team la composed of members (j,who want to amend some of ' the .

awa enacted by the laat Congress
c make them workable. The WaglerAct Is one. for example. Tne
>ther team la composed mostly of
lold-overs from the last Congress
vho wrote the legislation In queaon.A member of the litter team
iumi up the apparent point of cno
jame thus:
"We are waiting to see what the

Hber side Is going to propose. If
bey come out with a good ball, may
*3 we can p*lck it op and run fcrr a
touchdown with It." F

» »*

Aproposal advanced laat year for
he construction of a super transcon
tlnental highway has been revived

andexpanded. The Idea a being IncorporatedIn the plans for national
defense spending and will call for
not one, but four super highways
Two will be transcontinental and
two will run NOrth-Soutta.,

Incidentally, to a,vold quibbling
aver Just* what States, coontlea ancitleathe roads will touch, many of
the Congressmen toeve firreed ninongthemselves to leave the matter
tKi.Teij in uie nanas 01 me trureau
>f PubHc Roads

*«**

(Almofit simultaneously It was announcedto correspondents tn Washingtonlast week that:
The government payroll has hit

PAY NO IIIIEl .^.1 '£ 7//

! 3 _

EVERY FAMILY NEED!
A safe place for valuable
icies, Mortgages, Deeds, \
ments which can be so eas

inadvertantly destroyed.
The best answer is a Si
your Bank. Your pape
Smart business mien he
is trifling. Ask us abou

FIRST NATI
.*»; »; t >*

MmWr Federal Dap
ii ii r iffH»" 1 *~V ;^?V v 75,i* *

i "2T " « f -V*'. ^ -Tj

:' $%h*M- i$3j| I*
, ,i i, .-* >.. V-VNMS-V

PWPIPI^^
CENE CARE ,,

^K^VC^ *-T ji 7'jJ"ii» , t

hade, Sammy!"

etpshots
mother ajl time peak, with 119.034

. , .

;»nclec, bureaus uud commission*.
i compared »1th the 117.760 peak
lurlnf the World War. (Theae figs
ea don't Include field employes.
^ loli odd more than 600.000 more).
And that:
A Senate study hid found approxniately12.000 Federal employes to

>e aliens. *
<

SO.TTON GINNING REPORT

Ceil a us report shows t hat 41.55?
hales of .cotton were ginned ln'Clere ;
and County, N <C.. from the crop of
938 .prior Ito January 16. as comp&rdwith 59,331 bales for the crop of
937.

Farmers .fen. Pasquotank. Panfulnanaisndl adjacent counties will
;row 1,000 acrea of tomatoes and
00 acrea of Lhna beans for a <Meryat Chertton, Vs., this season,
f the project with the beans la sueesaful.It Is expected that contracts
or 10,000 acres of this «rop will be
at in 1940.

rtFREEMAN SHOE SHOP
Pulton Building

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
tessonsbls Prices .New Equipment

25 Years Experience in Shoe
Repairing

m 40^ *. t**.

AUniNU
COLDS
MbwTMrMSnESSi
This Easy, Qatok Way!

To brine speedy relief from the dieeoro.fort of cheat eolde, muscular rheumatic
aches end peine doe to eolde.you need
more then "Juet e ndve" nee e etimuIatine "eotmtar krltmmt" 10m good old
warming, eoothlng Musterole. It psbaMusteroWhas

been used by mSSomtor
over SO years. Reeommeoded by manydoctors and norma, la three Strengths:Regular, Children's (mild) and Kxtra
Strong, 40*. Approved by Good House
keening Burwu, All drU£sistSa ^" »TTFr ^

A
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papers.Insurance Pol*
Vills, and other docuilymisplaced, and ev«n

...

Avi iJ
afety Deposit Box in v.
rs are SAFE there.
ive them. The cost
it it.

* f * "*

NOAL BANK <
ait Imvubb feorp. *
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